
Amaze Event Studios Menu 

 

Studio Rental Rates 
Monday – Friday     $150 per hour (3 hour minimum)    
Saturday – Sunday     $200 per hour (3 hour minimum) 
A 50% non-refundable deposit locks in your date and time. Your purchased rental time must 
include set up and clean up. There are no hidden fees for cleaning.  
 

 

Themed Event Services 
We have already completely prepared several themed kits. Each kits includes a plush dining 
tablescape as well as a cake table. Kits are available for parties of 12, 24, 36, 48, 60 or 72 
guests. They are available for purchase individually without studio rental requirements if you 
would like to set one up in the comfort of your home. Themed kits may also be rented within 
the studio. Rental kits will be set up free of charge! For rental   kits, the only items that are 
taken after the event are party favors.   
 
 

Themed Event Kit Options 
Dainty Kits Macho Kits 

Princess Ninja 

Paris Casino 

Bohemian Dinosaur 

Mermaid Little Man Mustache 

Garden Race Cars 

Unicorn Outer Space 

Diamonds Sports 

Flamingo Lumberjack 

Moroccan Surfer 

Roaring 20’s Construction 

  

Gender Neutral Kits Gender Reveal Kits 

Artist Little Man or Little Miss 

Carnival Starry Nights 

Hollywood Nights  
 
 

Activity Services 
There are several activity ideas that are available for your special day. What little girl 
wouldn’t love a princess themed party where Princess Jasmine appears for dress up? Or are 
you just in the mood for a ladies night birthday party with a cute theme and a sip and paint 
activity? Or how about animal face paintings for a little boys dinosaur themed event? We 
have several activity ideas in mind for you.  
Per Hour Options 

 Princess Playtime     $100 
 Face Painting     $100 
 Carnival Hosts    $100 
 Canvas Painting Classes     $30 per guest 
 Manicurist     $20 per guest 
 DJ Services      $100  
 Bartenders     $100 per hour 

(drink costs are not included) 



 

Décor Rentals 
For hosts who want an elaborate, finished look, add as many extras as your heart desires 

 Grande Gift Opening Chairs  $50 
 Photo booth Backdrop Rental $75 
 Cake Table Backdrop Rental  $75 
 Food Table Backdrop Rental  $75 
 Gift Table Backdrop Rental  $75 
 Mimosa Bar    $75 
 Uplighting      $75 

 

 

Personalized Event Planning Services 
Our event design expert will create the perfect party for your special day. We will work 
with you to put all of the pieces together to bring your visions to life. Personalized Events 
include a pamphlet for the following concepts: 

 An inspiration board 
 Decoration and centerpiece ideas  
 Creative party favors ideas 
 A cake table concept 
 A tablescape concept 
 Cake inspirations     
 A grocery list of foods that will help enhance your theme    
 Game ideas  
 A shopping list of the items you will need for your theme 

(Your shopping list will greatly depend on the number of guests and the quality of the 
décor items that you desire. A typical event with 30 guests will have a shopping list of 
approximately $400 total.  Of course, your shopping list can be tweaked to your own 
personal desires) 

 


